
No Project Title Summary of Possible changes Why is it being considered Public Patient involvement taking place? Current Location Any consideration to move it EIAs completed
Plans impacted by
the merger in North

Cumbria (Y/N)

Plans aligned to
both ICS’s in

Lancashire and
South Cumbria and
North Cumbria (Y/N)

Will Local Authority
Budget cuts impact

on the project ?

Target date of
change

1 Integrated iMSK
service

Extended scope physiotherapy practitioners will triage all T&O and iMSK using eRS Referral Assessment Service (RAS) to the Trust and will provide enhanced physio interventions,
including direct access to diagnostics, MDTs with GPsWSI, consultants, pain specialists and IAPT workers etc.
•  It is predicted that by establishing a Bay wide iMSK service model, 50% of referrals to T&O could be treated in iMSK.  This is estimated as 4800 referrals that could be seen in iMSK.
• The Bay wide iMSK services will operate within an MSK network, including First Contact Physios aligned to practices and ICCs in line with NHS England Elective Care High Impact
Interventions (PDSA pilots in Q£/4 18/19) and community physios.
•  Integration of Community services has become more effective following transfer of community services from Cumbria Partnership Trust (April 2018);  and Blackpool Teaching Hospitals
to BH&CPs on October 1st 2018. This has enabled a truly integrated service to be delivered across the Bay.
•  With the introduction of eRS RAS in November 2018, iMSK and T&O are able to establish a 'single point of access' for referrals.  This will also be enhanced by the iMSK service
operating on EMIS Community.

Moving care closer to home in line with the BCT strategy Cross Bay in Acute OPD clinics

Changes are under way.  A wider
roll out of First Contact Practitioners
is expected Bay Wide post PDSA
work which commenced in 2018

EIA completed, it is not believed at this time, that
in developing the services any group is being
affected unethically or has a disproportionate
impact on said groups.  Every effort is being

made to ensure that the MSK and Pain
Management projects remain inclusive and that

data used is current and is seen as ‘national
best practice’. 

No No
Already commenced,
anticipated roll out from
April 2019

2 Redesign of
Respiratory Services

Work on the respiratory model centres on three key elements, within an overall network approach which brings together GPs, respiratory nurses and practices nurses, consultants and
patients:

1. The establishment of MDT meeting within our ICCs, with a lead clinician in each ICC and outreach consultant support. ICC teams are able to discuss complex cases with specialist
colleagues, hospital teams are able to highlight high-risk patients and discuss the wider patient context with the ICC teams, and all professionals are able to work closer together. A new
model of care based on agreed standards together with a consistent approach to care planning and case management helps to remove unwarranted variation in clinical practice. Early roll
out of the approach in Lancashire North and Barrow Town ICCs has led to a 60% reduction in outpatient referrals from GPs (and associated reductions in follow ups). Learning from the
early adopters will allow fine tuning of the model and roll out to the rest of South Cumbria as investment resources allow.

1. In summary, the proposed implementation of the MBRN service components are:

a. A phased roll out of additional general practice respiratory clinics and integrated MDTs throughout North Lancashire and South Cumbria from summer 2019 to 2020

2. At present, there are insufficient rapid response community resources to support patients with respiratory exacerbations which often leads to unnecessary A&E attendances and non-
elective hospital admissions. Clinical assessments indicate that potentially up to 85% of exacerbations could be managed in the patient’s own home led by a ‘hospital at home’ style rapid
response community service linked into the GP and ICC respiratory teams. A pilot  within  Lancashire North  demonstrated that  a prudent 50% reduction in non-elective admissions
against the 2017/18 baseline year could be realised, over the 5 years of the plan.

a. In summary this would be an expansion of rapid response services to avoid admission and speed up discharge throughout  North Lancashire and South Cumbria.

3. Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR). The National COPD Audit Programme Report (2017) demonstrates that patients who complete a course of PR are a 37% less likely to be admitted to
hospital than those who do not complete a course of PR, and for those who are admitted, the mean number of bed days for those who undertake PR is half of those who don’t. At present
there is insufficient PR capacity so we will look to expand PR to better meet patient need.

a. In summary this would be an expansion of pulmonary rehabilitation services

Moving care closer to home in line with the BCT strategy -
improving care for patients with respiratory conditions to meet
national guidelines and in line with the NHS Long Term Plan

Cross Bay in Acute OPD clinics No Yes TBC

Pilot  commenced,
anticipated roll out from
April 2019( subject to
resources)

3 Frailty Services

Morecambe Bay has areas of its demographics with very high percentages of elderly frail residents, but also has areas of deprivation with a younger but equally as frail population.  Of that
population 20.4% are over 65 yrs. and of those 27% are over 80 yrs.   In common with the rest of the country over 65’s utilise a disproportion amount of resource and whilst this is
appropriate, using our population health approach we need to ensure that services are focused on the need of the population and also as cost effective as possible.

Progress to date:
The following pathways have now been embedded into the Integrated Care Communities for delivery:
• Development of a Frailty Pathway for the Bay.
• Development of risk stratification for patients on an ICC basis; support for those who are severely frail, care planning for those who are moderately frail and signposting to support for
those who are mildly frail.
• Multi-disciplinary team ‘meeting’ processes for patients who professionals have concerns about, particularly related to risk of admission or other crisis.
The project has now moved to phase 2 which has the following elements:
• Falls and Fractured Neck of Femur
• Community Beds - Step up/ step down
• Care Home Support

Moving care closer to home in line with the BCT strategy.
Supporting the frail population in their own homes.

Cross Bay in ICCs
Reduction in emergency
referrals to A&E and
admissions

Although every effort is being made to
communicate changes it is recognised that

there is more to do as the projects progress. 
Communicating to stakeholders in BHCP is
relatively easy in the way that stakeholders

groups have been set up such as MSK Steering
Group, Intranet etc.  This is less easy when

communicating with patients due to less
opportunities and more governance around

how we communicate with patients.  This does
not prevent us from communicating with

patients but requires more planning as part of
the process to ensure that the language used

reflect the target audience.

No Lancashire & South
Cumbria - Y Possible

Anticipated pathway
development of phase
2 from April 2019

Frailty services - Care
Home support

This part of the project will improve the care provided in care homes by:
• Reduce likelihood of temporary or permanent closure, by providing on-going support.
• Improve outcomes by improving the liaison between GP practices / Integrated Care Communities and then care homes within the geographical area; thus increasing access to care and
potentially reducing pressure on primary care.
• Improve the medicines management, ensuring patients receive appropriate medications.

A model of care home support has been developed, links are being made between ICCs and Care Homes and medication reviews processes are also being commenced.

Supporting people in their own homes and supporting the
care home sector Primary Care Not as yet No Yes Possible

Anticipated
development of phase
2 from April 2019

4 Diabetes Workstream

Morecambe Bay has over 20,000 patients who are diabetic and the numbers are increasing year on year.  The Right Care data tells us that we do not serve them well in the following
areas:
As a result both our analysis of Right Care data and feedback from patients the Diabetes Workstream commenced in January 2018 as a key component of the BHCP 3 Year Delivery
Plan.  Phase one included:
• Current state mapping of services in both parts of the Bay for both types of diabetes and particularly focusing on foot care the higher rates of amputations.
• A system wide stakeholder event in March which included representation from Primary and Secondary Care, Community Services, CCG, Public Health and Service Users to define the
scope of redesigning Diabetes services across the bay.
• A diabetes model has been developed with input from Primary Care , Secondary Care and Community teams in Morecambe Bay
The Programme of work has moved to  Phase 2 which includes the following areas of work:
• Implementing Patient Initiated Follow-Ups for those attending secondary care.
• Pathway development for Pre-diabetes, Type1 and Type 2
• Foot Care pathway improvements

Moving care closer to home in line with the BCT strategy Yes

Reduction in outpatient activity
new and follow ups and
patients supported within local
communities. Supporting
improvement in the
management of diabetic foot
care and reduction in diabetic
amputations

No Not yet Possible
Anticipated pathway
development from April
2019

5 Ophthalmology service
consolidation

Running services across two, three, four or five sites can produce duplication and is not always the most efficient way of delivering care and is not always providing the best experience for
patients.  The Trust is therefore exploring the consolidation of a number of its services.
The Better Care Together Clinical Strategy has firm stakes in the ground around provision of A&E and non-elective care together with Maternity services on our two acute sites thus this
consolidation is mostly around a number of areas of elective care e.g. Ophthalmology.
Currently all Ophthalmology services are delivered across all sites with the exception of AMD which is successfully delivered at Westmoreland General Hospital only.  BHCP are looking at
a proposal for Ophthalmology  the development of a Centre of Excellence for Cataract Care at Westmorland General Hospital.    Evidence from other Trusts demonstrates that single site
Centres of Excellence offer both improved patient experience and increased productivity.

Evidence from other Trusts demonstrates that single site
Centres of Excellence offer both improved patient experience
and increased productivity.

Yes
Cross Bay in Acute OPD clinics
and centralising services on
one site

As part of 19/20 CIP plans
Ophthalmology are conducting a full
review of the cataract service to
ensure it meets of patients and
maximises productivity.

Not as yet No Yes No
Options are being
considered and impact
explored in 2019

6 Community Beds - Step
up/ step down

A bed modelling review is being proposed on ‘step up’ and ‘step down’ beds in Abbey View located on the site of Furness General Hospital (FGH) and Langdales located
within Westmorland General Hospital (WGH). The review looks at the number of beds, type of service and whether the 'step up/ down' function could be delivered more
effectively closer to/ within peoples own homes.

The review was initiated as a result of the service review of
Abbey View in 2016 and the North West Utilisation
Management (NWUM) report from June 2017. The latter
highlighting issues with the utilisation of Abbey View and the
lack of a rehabilitation focused environment on the Langdale
wards.
Alongside these reports, an initial meeting to scope
Domiciliary Care options in South Cumbria took place
30/8/18 with a purpose to develop a vision for how services
may look going forward and then how that may be achieved.
The Scoping Group led by Paul Latimer (Cumbria County
Council) agreed that it would be good to develop a shared
vision for discussion.

To date, there have been two staff engagement
sessions with ward staff from Abbey View and
Langdale along with wider stakeholders from
UHMBT Community Services including Allied
Health Professionals, Acute and Primary Care,
Morecambe Bay CCG and Cumbria County
Council.

A Patient/ Public/ Staff engagement plan is in
development that will incorporate a second stage
Equality Impact Assessment to fully identify all
groups to engage/consult with on the draft options.
The plan will incorporate the capturing of patient
stories on current provision and engagement with
Patients and Public on the draft options.

Abbey View, FGH and
Langdales WGH

Dependent on Patient/ Public/ Staff/
stakeholder engagement, 'step up/
down' function may be delivered
more effectively closer to/ within
peoples own homes.

Not as yet No Yes Possible

TBC - Patient/ Public/
Staff/ stakeholder
engagement required
on draft options prior to
decision making/
timescales set

7 ENT No plans to change service delivery.  Undertaking DNA audit.



8 Mental Health To  develop a Bay-wide model of care and delivery arrangements in line with emerging Lancashire and South Cumbria interim mental health strategy.

The CCG, together with North Cumbria CCG, issued
commissioning intentions to Cumbria Partnership NHS FT
(CPFT) in January 2018 on the future of Countywide
services, focussing on adult mental health, CAMHS and
learning disabilities. The drivers of this were the need to
improve quality, clinical and financial sustainability, and
ensure consistent care models and standards across the Bay
in line with the ICS models of care.

In South Cumbria, the commissioning intentions were for
services to be delivered by a single Trust across the whole of
the Morecambe Bay system, with obvious advantages to the
service being provided by an existing partner in the Bay
Health and Care Partnership, meaning Lancashire Care NHS
Foundation Trust (LCFT), given the need to work to a
common care model across the ICS footprint. The LCFT
Board has signalled agreement to a transfer of service,
subject to appropriate due diligence and business cases.

Yes Led by the ICS Cross Bay community TBC Yes Yes Oct-19

9 Children's Services
Transfer

The Integrated Children’s Community Services Project began in May 2019 with the agreement between Blackpool Teaching Hospitals and UHMBT to transfer the following North
Lancashire Children’s services to UHMB along with their 43 employees:
• Targeted Services –Therapy Services (0-19)
• Targeted Services - Nursing (0-19)
• Targeted Services – Children’s Hearing Services
• Bleasdale School (Residential Special School) Health Provision (0-19)
• Speech and Language Therapy
• Community Paediatrics Clinic Support
• Paediatric Liaison Services
These services successfully transferred to UHMBT on 01/10/19 and now predominately sit within UHMBTs Women and Children’s Care Group.

In 2019/20 Financial year - Quarter 1, a further 7 employees Blackpool Teaching Hospitals Employees will transfer to UHMBT. These staff will complete the Speech and Language
Therapy team and bring an additional Occupational Therapy team. The transferring staff currently fulfil a Lancashire County Council Contract and will continue to do some once they have
transferred to UHMBT.
Further commissioning intentions have been put forward to transfer the following CPFT South Cumbrian Children's Services to UHMBT:
• Community Children's Nursing (0-19)
• Speech and Language Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Community Paediatricians
• Audiology Service

These services have approximately 50 staff at present and the expected transfer date to UHMBT is 2019/20 Financial year - Quarter 3 or 4. Due diligence work on this transfer will begin
once CPFT and UHMBT boards have ratified commissioning intentions via board approval of the transfer.
Once these services have transferred from CPFT, the majority of the South Cumbria and North Lancashire Children’s Community Services will all work for the same organisation, UHMBT.
This is a critical factor in enabling the future transformational changes needed to achieve the BCT aspiration of a fully integrated, accountable and equitable care system for Children’s
services across Morecambe Bay. With both Community and Acute Children’s Services sitting under UHMBT, it enables better use of resources across the teams and allows for future
multi-disciplinary team working, sharing skills and expertise between Acute and Community staff to allow for more care to be delivered outside of a hospital setting.

Simplifying the local health and care service, ensuring greater
consistency of care and reducing the growth in demand in
line with BCT strategy

Not at this stage. The current stage of the project is
to transfer Children's Services like for like from BTH
& CPFT into UHMBT.
Future transformational changes within the services
once all under UHMBT will have patient
involvement/engagement

Cross Bay - Community

At present, the transfer of CPFT
Children's services is the
commissioning intention, the transfer
decision has not yet been ratified by
CPFT & UHMBT boards. The
originally muted transfer date was
01/10/19 however UHMBT will likely
request to move this to an as yet
unconfirmed later date (though most
likely to be in the same financial
year)

BTH SALT & OT LCC
staff transfer - 2019/20
financial year, quarter 1

CPFT Children's
Community Services -
TBC. Estimate 2019/20
financial year, quarter 3
or 4.

10 Acquired Brain Injury
(ABI) service MBCCG wish to transfer ABI services from Blackpool and South Cumbria providers, into Morecambe Bay to continue their plans for system integration in line with the BCT Strategy. Integration of community services into the Bay in line with the

BCT strategy.
Not at this stage as the services will remain in the
Bay, but will be delivered by one provider Cross Bay Community No No TBC - potentially in

2019/20

11 WGH Helme Chase
(Maternity Services) No plans to change service delivery.  Ongoing monitoring and assessment as appropriate

12
Impact of Lancashire
County Council budget
cuts

Services to be reduced which will impact on local health care: Lancashire Health and Well Being Service; Integrated Home Improvement Service; substance Misuse Service; Stop
Smoking Service . The BHCP Leadership team have considered the proposals and the initial review of these cuts are : SC609 Health Improvement Services – the proposal to reduce
service offer in this area is very likely to increase cost pressures in the longer term.  This proposal is at odds with the prevailing strategy for improving population health to drive sustainability
of health and social care services.  Any reduction in service provision for substance misuse is likely to result in immediate increase in pressures on emergency and community pathways
and the reduction in support for smoking cessation and weight management support will have a long term health impact on individuals and result in corresponding increased impact on
health and social care services.
• SC610 Lancashire Wellbeing Service – the proposal to cease the Lancashire Wellbeing Service will have a significant impact on the development of local neighbourhoods and is counter
to the current strategy of building on our Integrated Care Communities (ICCs) to facilitate health and care delivery closer to home.  The NHS Long Term Plan provides an opportunity to
explore options for local collaborative working to bring services together as part of the creation of Primary Care Networks.

• SC611 Home Improvement Services – the proposal to reduce funding in this area is likely to have a disproportionate impact on the sustainability of local home improvement agencies.
There will be a significant impact on the health of individuals, e.g. there is potential for more falls and loss of independence which in turn will increase the burden on health and care
services.
• SC119 Special educational needs and disability service – the proposal to cease the Lancashire Breaktime service will have a detrimental impact on the health and wellbeing of children
and their parents/carers with the potential of having longer term impacts on the wider health and social care system.

No detailed impact assessments have been undertaken on
the impacts on health services on these budget cuts. North Lancashire No No No Yes

13 Lancashire & South
Cumbria Integrated
Care Systrm - ICS led
programmes of work

The priorities for the Acute and Specialised Services portfolio were agreed by Provider CEOs, AOs and the ICS leadership team at the beginning of 2018, and are:
• Stroke
• Diagnostics
• Vascular
• Head and Neck
• Urology Cancer – sits with Cancer Alliance
• Paediatric HDU – sits with Paediatric Programme and Children/YP and Maternity programmes

Other programmes of work include: Adult  Mental Health; Children and Young Peoples Mental Health and Well-being; Digital Transformation

The priorities for the Acute and Specialised Services portfolio
were agreed by Provider CEOs, AOs and the ICS leadership
team at the beginning of 2018

Public engagement and involvement for all ICS led
programmes is being led by the ICS team.

Across Lancashire Yes Yes


